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displaced. Iiusedo Pacha h» Ifeeu oHlered.to ' ï BATTLE OF NAŸARIN. f *#«r «kutag «noy «.«îiSw.iw omw*** b, me «toi ; Since (he Ule *é?|4e.»«iit of Europe by this 
AdiiauOpie to fend it if atUcke^^ ■ V tfgbn JUffXiffgtff-jgrtg 5uTttï*°^8 1815’Wl,"5t »"‘•'«other Power*

n, „ a a i'*^L*BO., AneM»<7. Thr Côe^.U, d.r .. bear, iüe Vie,tac
Dispatches, dale* A ugu.1 îih, were received “«J"1'*;•• '•>*' *•'• TSt*T^L ,8,Bp‘ ,i«lc. un hand.) The ï.rk.l,l,„n,o w.„i in. and ..b-

d.y Ml Ihe >»m«o Office. Worn Mr. Gbrdoo, our Am- f“™ <• lMe “J Me«» G'*eib»a, B*q- J»*S« , vj ùnaoiiiy ofibosr ii.mi» leneuiem.
baw.dor nrCoestantlaople. " ^T'r'n i • . >’_. uf rto dead, uf .t>V» aud.ixe. .n.uit .11 «..orne..,

Privai* MteoMoii from Pari, stale iktorhe French 1 h* follwin* u a correct wpy ef tt* Charge» pre- „ p,„y lldc, for irnaots. I.e
Gewmtment bad received joieHiteoctïroto Consfarfll- ***** y JJkkeitoo r ' •lifewdly remarked, ibat “ people must die agréai déni
otpl$»*Mke 8ifr iBSLnju whicà time —ikb* *a»kwHi ,^‘4> Jttfe’P oj>« «Mum*' are of&tiprMg* fatertkeré than they did io Kneland. nr there couldï!*ÏÏSi€t!!ryii*i'"d & â^î^bWàJ^iS^^îrtieîdV^a!* beaooréa.ino fer Jcb nambe.âof coffio..”. Ile i».
or of lheir haring penetrated to>ond Bourgas. The l«i* tflhe Mb OfetohrMSSJ, to be plarèd oo mean- iwediale?v reiutoej lo bis iae icxiuiied for the next
Prussian General MnUlinebad reached ibe Tu.ki.h ce- rbore, ibe b»*d *td»«f il»Ïïeooa wml direcied m ,ewe| fe^aiâ)..» coah hU passage,atfdeenialiv
pilai. 'General Gelllemieokisai liowert, but Ihe aege- barrrégalar ppooert nr ibe <ihliim»»_liot j and Ibai ra .Je- eo hi. nlmrM houl, barfae remained io

ArrrtJST 90 liatiao» wiihrhe Perte had laken a favourable um, *“Pfc.P«»Ûhi'»b« could aol.fir» any af ber guai. excepi k m/jiMr de», 1—Uall Packet *
w .__ ,, AtOTTfT 20. * and lira Aniba»»i|doi« bad «Iran» hopa» «f loeceulioa in 'heseufsien and quarien. without endancaring ibe A “ 33 3_______r vu.,
Y\ c iMh^seen B letter received thl* morning the ehjeci uf therr wheW. * Asia..bd th.e of ibe Allied «,nad.an‘ on tbel.ibeard -, .. , . ... ,

l'ji'iMU «IVllisb Officer in theTmkish artillery, the Idea ibai Constentieeple Tiad 'fai lea in le ibe »ide. ahd il\pblbien nid ollieriae hetoriirboard .id*) MAttCir OP THE llAZOit .—A letter from 
, f -the contents of which thow »litl more certainly heed»ef ibe Ku.iiaa.iinew remoned. AcreuaUhave that.eee.equiBily,ibe i*ou wbk* injared «he Asia, Belgrade, coiliaiuiug the latent new» irom. Lpn.

Ahen-lhe recorded lois of battles that ail bane b,,B fcoai lhalaily lacbe lyih ieil,.which *ÿjwl«c8 “U‘a ilet|lufctiun,weieapparanlly Sr- atauliuhpie, *8J,a that it ii remarked iu that city
►t>f resiatance.is nain —the corps, which ««•£ ^XÏiïTtommprtUWÊ,' «a»ft."AW. «hat -he SoiUtn's oo« 6„,t he>rt* already
^iicely officered by foreigners^ will Uic Uest iisci-: which arrived tbi» morning, throw runsideruble duwbi oOdwki<frsbt> h«d an Ci^iisb finsigu aiAfcr mùi\ head MreaU/ diminished, as he cuts it ImMeif front
pk'ned iirtbewboleiTumsb armv.and was oU- OM t^ceminaed wlvaoceof ih«R«»etoe»tand-negative *« pr«e»« ; ime; irme to June ; and those Who areahout his per-

,c«d in tdtrance of,the «pNÉl for if protectit», * kJpK&'fK'Sfe th»‘
.no.lunger cents. xWilllooUa «traggle, without di.per.ed, -lOtt*. Uey go etee tw%..d ihk, and »|fiiii*s. atemmed f.r llMVy >tie Ihabrlhy lo tbi men " h ,, 1“ne„t fanhloil of wganu). the heard 
-«reu teeing an enemy, it dittolred itaelf ou clehnaTittoiyenilw pert »f th# Turin ia the rirteiiy from ibe punt «emhelea, il one an.ened in'Uw »«•• “TO disappear. It is a!*» mentioned, 
hearing of the first defeat exuerienced b*-lhe "f tienrgai. »he Petba ef Ad.i.nople i. «Od loha.c »bip • !•» bo.k ibai fpriaxa »ere o«d. .as something rery remarkable, that one of the

«(Beers, plundered them, end then disbanded nented as ba«iarfèagM« niant nangainwy aeiirt', end M ft« frixan-i ou Ivr larbaard^ide a bdâd, and a dou- f1' P“hlic, «Uired in hienCh coslurue,
ihemsclte». For some thne they had suffered Minted*ihnereSan jpt* iheiabadera. t* ib« eon- , . i ■ • „ i w,thoüt « ve'^I. It i«._

>• -’the arcitct ttaui and th<* nffirer* .„u fu*«d ai.d ineguUr manner in wbieto iaivlli^ico fiom . -5e rhai.'Capian-DM.-kçoio» miorted Capiai»; Be-; Tsaid that all the women iu the Seraglio fairs la-iv,
out of the coontiy. Xn etety other 4>arl, the sue. Ofliriol tiuileiinillweo gitedisiinci fners.«laies ^oiaiûol HI» foi oihr* to *ird«r* dorihgj VAN DIEMEN’S' LAN 1>
appearance o/ a Russian soldier pit whole de- places, Umm » hick a «off f cl opinion cao bo form [W «Hoi^iffoe-o ihe h#Nl«% ’bjr wàete be *«iu«d no* ,p A ’* ,. ,

d|ightr‘dd *he Tb " iDT*' U.pX", d'îp’L'n'bp m“ 1 "Ut Th» Hindou»,, 74,i,°„,.w "building here
• In T d • •D^U,,reS,Skî®* peace d«y and file public *cco,oui»iat«d, or wbèibcr ibe Rus- e6* Th.âUwTrfitHnfc ot I He Groda foHeavmg Na- w,i|b teak timber from Tiincomalee. Sorely, i,l
will he dictated iu Constantinople, or where wore flapped imlitir douise by pacific owenerrs -warlo wsriinju»hllahly »law % àüd tbai tbo ^a»e slack- ailflWer8 t0 export ship timber from Geyloii to

’ ,îr,d\iS tiwrefe? ee^;iee<ter <f «««• by .he E-'Sl»»d, we base an abundant fund for export
ilm T0l,| lhl“‘h*H,«a«6 *‘ll hc-diffcrent from Ml p,or„ded mV.,dî'cun.un,in.pl. whh ib. .apidi-: uf brine «erurrd. from Van Diemen's Laud in our wagnificenl

v, lr*a|7.0‘ Acker menu, we cannot refrain ty wbnb bad been MiicipbKd : and the pib.ailinx ,*• JH# g».,*»•<* »«• after ibe battle wan ener. stringy bark trees, Huoo pities, sassafras!, natine 
.arom crediting, poi withstanding the asssrar.ee? ùpinio» In Lendwi ibi. awrning Is, thaï ibey ha»e bilbei to “■< probable mjerj of iberhiiis ef tbe Allied «quad- ewj#r> nijlitle, and many other trees of excel-

il*1 Abe ,r'°- ,£u5®5 •—•-«■ **..«,r,.« ««•»••'>,*~w««•»fan.«Hb.,«1^,.
X I 1.' EuroP* el|l be disturbed by the eseuts n.d aoi on.'y breugbt ibe Sulian ie his .cones nodteu- ship • company, exprexin*,their wiahes ibai Capi. forests, ou furious parta of the coibt and banks 

-«l.tlie Last, and the calamities of war transfer- finred him afthe nrcenity of makli.g peace, tint thaï Dkkeo»»,i sl.oufd retpio the coromsnU of ibe Genoa to 0f' rivers.
Ted to cililited oatioas, is a contingency which be bad reqacsied ihe Alii«d AiebaSwuwiHo send pro- whreb coMoraud ibeAdmitaflmd ajipdiawa . rubber is now generally used in the
Z'TÏÏ™'?*’ -MW. « fii-lr be. Of ,be folio-inc dl.iiHui.bgd Gibing A thin coaling is ,.milled
icrr, were is uo reason.fer apprehending. rhe plaia» «f Adriewplr ; the Ambauàdpr» ihiuklof Officer»:-Sir Ruben Siopford, K. € B.. over the surface of the wood, which etiertuall)

At a meetipg held yesterday, at the King** ihew »oir likefy i# be favourably received afar the Sirilenry Blackwood, K.C.B.ç Hear Atipiiral O^way, protects it from shell fieh. The India rubber 
Head, Vwjlfry.ef respectable masters of-Spital- »«“«"• I S»M..ed tbe Balkan akMAJW bad aipndolMuddi^j Cbpialn!*J*f “V*1?;» cotton «loth ban long been ctkbraied assn im-
fields, snd other patriotic gentlemen, and sottie eo“fd«üd nec«.«ry *oïbiir mù^ar'y îbn.ncier. Th' W*. üoriku, *V ‘ ^ , °' "P ' penious conering for roofs, leut.,Awniiig«, auti

• operatives, to consider the proposal of-- taking oaiure af tbeproponals Uûl*o said ioVe luth e» te cam- . • r If swelling cfcbakA.
-land as near as may be to the Metropotisj for the ““daiuntioa.'a. ihe Ambanadom Wanld norcumem. THE Art MY. Besides the «oirauoa aperies of eepuer tree,
. purpoto of furnishing occupation for such time ‘eases ag wet. a, ,he^ of which are
us may not be filled ep.se silk weaving, the pro- fun exieui we hate as jet ». -earner pr-.iog. bui we Fiel» Mamtwls I IP Ge.eral», 840 Lieeieoani dlcoitg and apiry wiUi auaroroalic faite, anothei

.position wai approied, and such steps directed biienmae reasons to belikVethai they are éeVèêey iiij Geaeralt, S40 Mojor fieneraU. Ü4Ü Çelnotli, 788 l.iea- resembling the ekwia in flavour has been lately 
-40 be taken as may best fiiomote the object. carnet. Af.erUe |iie»dfulaniiripnii»n,wbichl,nd far leotçi Colnnrli. me Majors. 169!) t»piHio«.ïd7<"Li«u- discovered liy Mr. <3. Hiibertseii's p rrtr.'when 

V.» re..„i. r J aome liee b«ce earerlaiued,-it i» craiifyiag to behold Ktoabl», 18M Cornet.aod Enaijn.—ÎS0S ufficers. in nueet of-tlie-aatiw; Tie U/ii on,kn to»Van Diemen « Land papers Ie the '4th April, rigui of a aiurc prupiiioa» aveui displaying ihamiehm, Em»fry—In» Kegi—nuli •*! I.ifd Gaarfts—Cairn.- • , Ç
" have reached- the North and1 Soulh American May they grow .minger eteiy hn»r, and may a enotesi 'i*r*r « R-eai. -eKtima» Guarda (fi<n.ebeld 'lrunpe).;‘ AK-toat-of-t-he-ouier specsei a-nd is sfiglilly noteh.
.'Coffee House. 'Some excellent specimens of "•'’•‘•'«iny a^omed </.' one' «de » cbaiarfrr of con- 7 fUginmi, .f Dugoyn Guard, : 3 Regii.of H.avy ed at the Tip And heart shaped, and (he bark

^g^;yftg-gn«aBg!aS6î»»,1$&2$SŸ|iSB JS£ïïS£,?*w fv—- market. T ha pasture- throughout the SsUnd IS Solid peace 1—Coe ma*. »f M»uars^-?ilt, 6rb, loth., and I5ib t dHegimeoN Ilf 'WI,0Ued Rpleel.
represented as luauriuot, and wsotlwn and beef Am s_ ln n,nnn,i;«n .nk. U»nceri-9ti, i?rh, ISib. and Mcb.; Ro.aidlott» Ar- • ,ÎSB 1^00di‘it8h' IAUempU *® "*,e grc »f Gweiil PieWtKh. is rapid, hi, Jrch F,.„ Ga.rif. (fW. #-<teklyMentvgcr, Mt. •«.

alto making, t he iinpreveuientef this interest. o( ihg troops destined to reiofoiceilhe different hoid rioèv»), «9 keg.menu of ihe Line.- i Rifle Bri. THE COURSE OF RUSSIA
tug Colony isiu fast great, and cannot fail to be disieioos of the army accelerate ibeir Advance. *w India■ Regimenis. I Cnjiea Regiment -The hisiorv-of ad an-, h i.rv nesd. 11,,,-g| =»weU, by tbemi .ame-We are told iu dbg records of the pas,
-hoi k V *«onMgyeseo, aoH of those troop* composed olsnost exclusively of xhnoei. ttojalArultery, Rayai Engineer.,aud.Reyal ceutary, that, at a time when .neither Bnksia ei

7ro„m^!y V “er lleee» •» far «”«»ved inftotry only take the rest absolotelynece^y, S..irc„,p. n . .. ■.V, " Br^ïia were yet known as leading'Bowers in
• W ui—Cottner. ,.d Uteu. proceed towards ihe Danube. A ^Zg iTorHZwa^Ttivm.n Europe, Swedgn wa, a first rate Siate, togetbe,
' Tltnarh__I» m < Pa«ii, August 2t. g^eat pgit go to johi ithe Army of Obserrwtioo • fnibnie 99 Rreimren at. iKi»dedTscouUXu«. .™i‘h Pdarid, and 4he empire ofjbe Tuikg. s

, rtw.'“ " wp°rtod to-day, ht.fonr before Chpuojia, for,the putpose of keeping in blue ftogharkis,'«HigWan'd. 6iriui.aW'l WelA. Noter -was a greater error tommiltod by
jr.nSrPT(‘ »Tebu *» T* W the Grand Vizipc, wbp otherwise eight . t~++T • , . France end England, and, jester punishment
•of the taking of CenilAuUiieple by the Unssiau be induced to nommet.ee operations oo the , Amongst the prisoner, broedht yesterday be- br0 ht opon t|,e bead of the eoemlTs off.ee-
‘“tk* » v , ' À ' ■fliaks of the,Russian*, ftjatrae tbal the Ar- W» Aldexc»*0;Fort«r, wt the Publicdlfiee, was do than by suffering Pelaod to bo.swepi from

ib. embarkatieo of • ceostderable number n.y of the Vizier ha*much dmuni.hrd sincere “ haggard lookup female, whose nalbe was the list of nations, »nd.ome«ftito faire, t pro-
of trpops at, Manedle* wa. talked of to-day en battle:he ieM, but he.ftill (maintain* himself in W*. Ibe dEcer who took her mto ,iuces df ,; e Turkish -empire,-it. ;d,ost fruitful
Change. ->i his, position, which acquiresstrength.frem the PBktotf/ $«d, he foued her we slate «fintooss- dUlricts, and rommaiidiug maritime positions in
It -T'lfir-ed thatthe Chamber. «Mil meet at circumstance that fresh troops may reach him bll^ frpa. iutox.c.tton, tyrng m she public the Black Sea, to be subjugated by Catharine

the ead of September. by the .oath and western passage, of the rooou- 1 •» worthy magwUabe asked her ifehe „ ,ud b, schei.uledi ,s jt wert> am0 , lh, -l ==
■A report wa.tn circnlatioe at Hayte, ef* ie- tain*, wbich-it ia inipoHilde-ferThe Jiussiaos to h-™ ever‘read the htstony of) her -oofortoliate en0rmous masses of the Russian empire. ffrom thr LiverpM Jlbiok, August if.

yy-ef seamen among the sailors there, wke-are occopy. !,, ThÎ^ W^'*ÏÏLm ?*'?"! -‘Ï He partition.cf Poland was no sooner ,c- VISITATION OF^B LORD bishop
very numerous. It was also said, that orders The abundance of the harvest has destroyed «be. Uke bhore of old, should finish her days in coalp!ished tha„ ilusiU bcg,„ to luru her TjiTLON Ob ICHL LIWD BltSIlOP.
i^cha7en, 8o7nfoL?nmeor=<>U,eS«^r *" « ***** a,,d tbe MfJ to » d“«b- Wto U>i. good coun.eUhe .prisoner ,thooP6ls and pj,etW «Krigues, to the minor peto'Jj- .wi.ÏÏ’u m wf^;'^l» toÙ“7.T^ÿ, -
uiM’diMes^of wrejgu core. Met gager des take courage now that he sees bis meaos of ex- was discharged. Liverpool Couritr. states of Gcrmanyj—the .attention of whose which ocra»ion »n ablr ând argumentante »«r.. -n wa»

Chambra. iatpnee secured. He owe* tiii| to tbe.Ruaaian London Mishoxart SociET«r;—The annual petty pituces has always been directed to a ^ c^ur^‘-b^‘h'“e\w-[i''-
• • il? tT^r <°*d?7 °? Chang*, that Ad- Authorities—who forced bhu to cultivate 6!« meeting of tlie friend» of this Society, in Liver- more powerful monarchy, in consequence of the !l%o,qj » Aud tto'to^br*t^r

tmral Malioliu, aftgr collecting the whole of the land in spit* of himself, aod to the rain that has pent, was held on Tuesday evening last, ie ha bit which has grown upon them, fnpuUht i.p..ii«,aud p.epha.s, Jn», Chrhi >iw»rl£ ,b,i»< ib«
, ntaulime lorce tbat the Imglish have in the Ale- /alien during the yammer. The health.of the Great Gedrge-etseet Chapeli Which wat iitowd- condition olf rassilage in w hich they h*»,e„ al- ‘ hirf corner .tone ; iu whom »ll ihe building tiily fra-

tliterraucau, had eoiered the Dardanelles, with Province doea-pot any longer occasion serious ed to infiocatioii. The annual report of the ways been botdèu by tliii 'Germanic empire. "*'• toge'lier greweth nolo a holy irepleiiiihr Lout.’' 
- l,‘* fonken* °f «h« Sulian. Quotidienne. uneasiness ; audifiu foreign countries U,e eon- Society's operaliené having been read, . the Unfortunately, England has too much'favoured a'Z T» «.vi'C Z S “e^./-

^ After quoting * passage from the Courier tagion i| stUI represented as very dangerous, iv meeting was addressed by a buinher of ministers the coursé of Russian politics. The t|ine fpi from ihe commuoiou-iablc. aii Imprc.ive uud lemU-ao,
. Franctlii, predicting the fall of Constantinople, is without doubt tor good reasons, even if. it »“d laymen. Tbe -ctmliibutioos in aid éf the resisting was when Mr. Pitt arqit ff ibe country c6**iib to ifie ttltrey by wbéi» he w*. ïteü slrfehiikd,.

th» Gazette tie France add» were merely to thavea pretext for asaembliog funds of the parent institution were Filerai', se- upon the seizure of O. ksukow by tlm Empress V*?B. bir ‘bv «'•''gT ••«<•«>-
“ We know that the liberal faction has long troops upon our frontiers as a sanatory cordon, -serai gentlemen subscribing £60 each on the Gathaiine ; but Mr. Fox, and itie Whigs of >iiing”h“t r“ûo» in a"pimtt cn'ocdbu 

been wishing for a geeeral conflagration favour- The letters we receiiè fron[i Odessa are fil- [-eccasioa, besides increasing their animal sub- rhat day, thwarted, from revenge, and by means elwiiy. tie ibro dhetiçd (heir aiseeiloa ie to* iw.. 
able fp resolutions j but this time, again, its led with lamentation* upon the stagnation of script ions. The collection* mad* after the dif- ‘of the basest uilhigfle, the councils of the ablesl ereai trraochrs of itieir duty, i. preacKers of ihe Word 
hopes will be disappointed. His Majesty,tbe commerce, which becomes more insupportable fereut religious services were handsome, eud-the statesman ihkt ever directed thé cabinet of this

’oLarperor of Russia bating feriwily declared every day. The warehouses are- filled-to an society’* treasury will be considerably swelled county. ofibv.e.jTe drew a j»si and fiv'cible disiiaeii.a bernfei»
•that he desired no aggrandizement of territory, -overflow with th* productions of flie neighbour- by the contributions froer the friends Of missions I Our policy bas been too uniformly directed !he »nd evangelical (we do not me tu» word i» 
and that be was ready to treat of peace on bases rug provinces, and there is i)0 opening for their in Liverpool: t0 yranre and America, and, together with the i"v,W,0'!î ,e“lrX mnde ef eIPOUDll't,x 'be Bible, lie
at once eqoiuble and honourable, the respective exportation. On Ihe other tide, Odessa being The Methodist -CoffTBRENce.—According j rest oflidrope, we have been almost blind to ./ CktuumluZ
interests of the Russian and Ottoman empires She principal point from which the Russian ar- «» the statement given in at Ihe Annual Confer- j the wonderful strides of the Court of St. Pe- crucifiai."' lie painted .irougly ibe aafruiil»:»».. uf 
w ill be amicably regulated by tbe -Ppweri coo- mies draw their supplies, the navigation ef the ence io Sheffield, the following Increase in the"' tèrsburgh. Russia has had great advantages in *«rcly eofoicidg ilwrul Iru’ibi—-if tiievèiy reprfseuiiiig 
cerned, who are all of them animated with the place-has much iacreassd. The number of ves- me/nber* of the society has taken place daring-the progress of uer ambitious career; she lias ♦“*•» i«* *wo pOtish»»°«> add ♦hiue a*it**w» 
most pacific sentiineuts towards each other, if *els employed for the conveyance'of provisions •«N (*'« year : only had to'defend a frontier, from whose barren- y»i converted ooe'iu'ul i'<Tcb'i.i*‘'lîtVrprraea'ivd'lùr!-
tills grand contest is to be terminated uodff-the is dstonishiug, add increases every1 dayi; arid,; lo-Great Britain......... :. J........... 2135 ne4s and rigorous climate she had a surer protec-" etbly ibe abselme oecewily efhoMia* ChrUt up ai ihe
■walls of Constantinople, the conclusion of it will Ahat is remarkable, the Russians, dreading the • Ireland. .y...................  89 tion than iu fortresses. She has always been ®B,y "ulll,,r "-f Iht- tray, oie truth, mtr Vit lift, and uf
not differ from vVhatit would have been at Aker- arrival of the moment when they may cease; to Foreign Stations.......................2743 safe iu her rear, and has contrived to get under
inani' two years ago. t or this we may depend be mâsiers of the Black Sea, -have built their' ~~ZT her sway an immense population, «ne half of bÿ graee and merry alrme, Aaa snbsiJiyjN iwpirarh-

probity of the Russian Sovereign the iu such a mabner as to-enable theiri to ^ ■ i<:^ 49vT which was iu direct hostility to her fdrly years bt enforced tbe absolute necessity of cuiet hizing,.
firui will of France, England, aud Prussia, for keep-clese iu with - the shore, ^without fear of Tweety-foor preachers had died- sîhcie the last &OQ't—That population from which fehe recruits Mming the evident and manifest iwp«*».-lbi«iiy «5
the re-establishment and the consolidation,of she large ships, which migbt bein possession-of confereinie, seven of *hbiw were missionaries ; her armies, bai now fallen to the lot uf a few
peace. Thus the prediction of the Carrier the Sea- ::To judge by-the preparatmus wMch arid forty preifcher*) who have performed, (heir RUSsian Lords, jiist as the cattle grazing upon Iritwre deliverriOvei» the p»ïi.li. »e ibeo proceeded
will fill to the ground ; thus the influence of- are inakingi'iu the -Polace ef the Governor of probatiopary duties, were received into full Con- pastures are the pioperty of the landlord. Such: to 'real upori ihe toporiaet duly uf parochial vi.liu.
these great events on recent determioations is Odessa, the Emperor Nicholas seems to inteud «exiosi. <- • • sa=- however, has been the course of events, that' **““ ' ,h* «fwhiih he m»(i>ified tbeofhcu and

_ g.iiig .here before lh. end ^Ihe.unmw. «ÿUCmUU^ -«0 «*. to*». «.W4 jW, - **,»
lsucif IRC^l, Aug. 4. The accounts from the Trade.—Mancficfiter, during tbe jirgtent week, which secured ihe family of eer gnuieufi Sov.rreig»:dn t°üch the \raff of China—and, by another, (0 the liberty of callin;) a coiwtrltd and an unconetiltd

• theatre of war continue to he favourable1 to the there lia* been experienced, by a few principal’limiurs the tfarone ihu'oldiioi be wiilieui soinf di»tihciive mark ovérshadbuf and keep down the rising liberties the bumoler walks «f hfe ; bf » puMot.
Russians. It is said that Genera! Diebitscb, in iha«eneràUrade, a siinbt imprbvewent ia bwinrs., Havio* been c»mple^ aod teoanled by a müithry of the Rhrife^-to èritbr the caphal bf Persia lr,llhou<j the grace»> »f Chrisuaoiiy; luile
after taking Xlessembria Ac has turned to- vtkè>» tu^pluia.uUba aaul ofieipruvcmcaL— row. thehirth.day of Hi» Miÿcâty war cousid^ed a fill «/îou i.er Asiatic’troons inH ihp rti'iit il tif Frahcf «u »^«‘,Uft|ia» nnsk.aborf. th àtm* U*t H*~

, AA' ,SSem7,d’ ®C# n“* turnctl UanehtUer Chronicle. occa,ion fur ibe firkl display 01, it of ibe oaiioual co- J'P ' "Sialic trobps, and tileCSpit il ôllTrabce lt*h, ceu^iou* ooly bow u> gr«Ufy>& t
wards Adrianople, where, according to all ac- We haveïüe pleaiore fhie wre*k tu announce ao im- lours,wbirh bad nut been ejihiUiled tltfre«since ihe days European army at tbe Same lime. or a mechanic, under similar circumelaficas uf iriciijsi-
counts, hardly any resistance is to be expected; prooeiovRi io ibe woollen aiutb trade of ibe West Bi- »f Duke Wrillmcb—more tbon vlghiy ycan'iihre. The Before the reign tif the present Czar shall 1er- ignorairce.ami under wori>fc’circurti»ta<ices of teu)|>-

'•thoogh the City has 100,000 inhabitants. Tbe:. ****** Vwkshiie.*-/^, Mercury. -Aug. 9£. flag-staff hav.og Uerir reared on tUr preceding 4*$ the m|oate, unless Europe (and France and'^ng-' ^ **d by *he *t '‘‘7°^“^^ ““J
Ti»rLt flu ill all dirortlAne of th» fiL. ÜMlCRATJpw tu Ameiica is taking place to a const- Uoiuo-tiag Wa.-, hoisted ue ihe d2vb,a»d a ruyai»aiuie » . . . • dL(,m»V q v ' iWo.x/t 1 re, cv*r-y »t#ViCe aaVi flr«#dfga« >,» *odJ orks fly IU all directions at the approach of he 4eriib^ tkleMJrom the Maimfactptia^ Di.tricta.—Ib. fired eftwenty-une 9 pounder» in honour uf the natal lan„d paTtlcülàr) shhll be prompt and bo>d IU goaded by poverty to dMuntcni and ayiryy > -t/«« tb«
slussuit army, and a great number of the mha- LiUfature.—fhè College of Graegow bas propo»ed. day—to the *«rprUé and rather alarm of some disant resrsfing him, we shall see a power more formi- sadie mcti, changed by ihe sanctifying influence .»f il««
bitaots have left .Adrianopli, and withdrawn for a prize essay.the following »uVjfrct :-*>• The pro. mouaiaineers,who knew not rbat the Chevalier had dable tb^u was e^r%8xvayed by Napoleon. . Cd-' Spirit, through the1 preaching of tbe Word, and
into tbe interior. General GeEmer, with 8000' ^ °°‘ *“ H. *'
men, has udvaoced from Kachova on the road we reunifies.” 'toiojbler» by the Governor and »u<ne jeri'al e»«pai)iou« su®cl,ent number of men, Capable of reading ibe nt.urance of ih.n fur 'note .speeding eml eiriual
•to Sophia, and this movement threaten» great Mr. J. Reerr», the King*» printer, who ii jest de- who had faithfully served iheir S.verelge in fureigu and Writing, to supply one for each village. Al «eight of gleiy which it itxrrved fur ihftsr uhd have
and speedy danger to tbe Turks. It is said erased, ha.lefl *bovesfs.'90;OOUto differeot conucxiaae. climes, and who »<-w in rhelr retiremrm chrriih warm the present day, the daughters of Cossacks »ré Ba*iru,,J huin. live crass for ihtir Mhrier’Sbak». 1

*that Servi» begins to be agitated, and h is not .foieegall will bo elec- Zeef'“““ ^quainter! with music, and the perfumes of V bî^rïlf
probable tbat tbe Sultan can resist all these ,VdVepr«eatative Peer of Ireland io* iheTeem of ihe * ----------- ns 8,1(1 Loudon form the decorations of their tin) rht,; he said, nicy muii labunr to da. Tin», io

"dangers. ' Earl of Bles.loxioo, without epposliioa. “ Esucitarrori a.vD liE-EttieRjTios.—Wo inserted, toilets. The luxaribs gnd elegancies of Parisian eniellrr parishc», he said, they mi#ht do, by ihe grace
, Sehlin, August 8.—Letters from Conslanti- The St. Patrick stramsr, Isdeo with pasiengers. far-. veeie meoihi since, a paragraph, in which we gave an saloons have been carried into the heart of “ ""j1 ttlu6e a,ld lh larger oocs, by

nople say tbat the capital i* in the greatest riaud ri»s«. her*.., «Ce. fro- Brj.iol.. Dabli^-.*, T,<wday ««oo.llof art eece.iric bejag from tbi. ueighbaorhuod. TarUry . -and às Rome in a few years after tt,ailll’g (hem.clv.ts of the ax,lvta.ee of'Ute laliy.
... ...j ii..* ei T. , A. , . , . moraioff.Jafit, was witbie new »f Bmy Head ; but »o who bad sailed for America, provided with the ifbcre- */* * „•J . lâiiWi-»* -i » -g^er, ail Lbat the Sultan has therefore l‘C§olved violent WM the.hurricaoe, and so’btmteroUi ihe sei, withal to pay charges, in ibe shape of a slone and a half tbe conquest of Greece, grew polite aiitf dafiSi- Dirtv Wrvnmvs Wrs liavpfrrmiprilv rf- 
to remove his camp to Ramis Tcbiflfk. Many that shé dill Hoi reach the Co»c*m-boose quay uilill 8a- of'Sovereigns ! This edvenrtorer bat rcturoeil to ^ Olrf ci!‘, iii the same flltitiiier wc shall finq fliereuio- l i . n i ^ ‘ \ ..."
person* in office have been disgraced ; among tuiday,. Al one tioe vbe was in iu d*lgetau* a .«ua- Bnslsnd”'wltbia tbeictfew flay», and h at present vu- tçirt districts'of RÜSsiu behding to tlfe Soft Voile ma.ed null4llt and aborcsCeto crjalalli-
sbuni is Ezrard.Eifendi ihe rlraunmnn ef ihe «*•■ ,bM «H on board, except tbe mafier, ohandaoed pterrim:«• Beverley, if eolmuch witfer Ilia» when he - , • • zatipns on dirty vriodows ill Lnuiloil, and haveV Lr„ Ie edee " ei, l ."'T *L^ *’«> "”,(>« •(•1^7. The table, and sfftl.,ln the•**;. lef..York,hire, », leu», brt.cr recooeiled TR.fiia nari.e ot d"d . . , , „ found them to consist of sulphate of aurutonia.
Pofle, who acted SO great a part iu the oegdlia- bill Wt.re thrown down.aod itie passencers were Obliged country. Tbe reki^n of his re-appeurance iu IM» But the question now is, U hat course shall »n. . . . . , . •• 5 ( .• .
lions willi Ihe mediating Powers. The Sultfln *'o «Hoc off the fluor. No:pcrfonor ihiog could rsinnio quarter will be found in fbe foiloWiag iiirecdoie. On wt- pursue ? It would be qliife absurd to de- 1 fcsty biiipniie oi un v f 1

. sends orders to all the Provinces to defend if"™ opriahi po.iiiea, and the sailers were obliged ro nisurivnl at/few-Yurk, be Wailarit ihroeghthe ..reel* g»,,d oh ihe moderation of the Emperor Nicho- , *** su pJ,ale by -expoaoro to atrj) ,1| an
themselves In the silmnsl anil ,„.rv c/ay I about un .11 fours. The horses «ere severely m?i uf i||al apyskut ciiy, st.onumg ejpry ouvelly iy* a iu- . . . . . , ,v„ n, al)U|idant product of ihe COUibuStlOD ci CCOi-—"themselves to the utmost, and every commander 8U.flo. auimal. were .o- bruised, that iw. uf riuus eye, with ,h» in,c,,,,,.,, of devising the means .f •“» sho',ld be be permitted to ovegtarfi the Ut- Branded lournnl-
who shows the least weakness 13 imiuedialely ib cm died tfa board.—Dublin Paper. employ îrfg mô?i'^tofitabty tilücaïénisiifiabii sovereign»:' tomaa Eorpirc.

u t

Enfllanti, Ur. x
liatu been fixed and stationary, Russia alono 
has been advancing—a multitude of people, un
known 10 us, have within the last twenty years, 
been added to the- dominions ef ihe Cser,—» 
those, for example, who inhabit the immense 
suiface amongst the polar kes which »eparal# 
the north of America from Russia. Again, It" 
we draw a line from the mdufh of the Vistula, 
across the Borysthenes to the mouth of the Vol
ga, we shall merely draw a faint boundary of 
Ihe former and more recent acquisitions of the 
successors of Catlieiine. Beside» an extent of 
country equal to the surface of France, and si-, 
lualed to the westwaid of those rivers, another 
still more unknown disliicl, on the botdeis of 
the Caspian Sea, has served lo augment Urn 
mass of Russian usurpation.

Now all this multitude of people are I lie im
mediate vassals of a'Government wliitli acknotv - 
ledges no law but its willj and which is et libei- 
(y lo raise arnfles, lo wage war, and lo cbncludu 
peace, at ils own option, without any restraint 
front popu(uV assemblies, senates, of internal iK- 
slilulitius. This immense monarchy can keep 
armies on fool almost without the koowledgu 
of the rest of Europe—armies nearly equal to 
t(ie united forces of all the other Powers, be
cause Ihe intercourse whit If Russsia merely ex
ists on * single point whilat.lhe rélations of Rus
sia with other state* branch out into onmherlcss 
ramifications. .

Tito Emperor Alexander was friendly to 
peace, and anxious to uphold his owp work ; 
but there is now on the Russian llitone a prince 
fond of war, and anxious to distinguish himself 
by arms arid conquests. What measures hare 
the Powers of Europe (England in particular) 
taken,,to keep an amhilio,us and warlike sove
reign, wielding the resources of such an enor
mous empire,in check l None ! unfortunately, 
none at all. On the contrary, by extinguishing 
the Turkish navy at Navafino, we have doiio 
etery tiling to jlssisi tile ultimate projects df Ni
cholas. r

But we wjil not pursue this subject any far
ther ; suffice it to say, lirai the policy of Rus
sia has now completely developed itself, end it 
will become our drily, by prudent and timely 
alliances, to grirird against il.

Pi usera will he compelled to follow the course 
of Russia, in order to maintain her sway over 
the countries which she possesses from Meiuel 
to the other side of the Nieuun, as far as the 
mouthof the Vistula. Prussia mm compel Sax- 
ouly to imitate her example ; and a great por
tion of the-. Northern Stales of Germany will 
(in reyelige of being disappointed of tree Cou- 
■iiitutions promised to them at the Treaty of 
Viritfna) pursue the same course.—Austria, eOif- 
jdtntly with Bavaria, Can do nothing single 
handed’ ; she cannot support the Turks and de
fend herself at'the same time.—What, then, is 
to be done f We aur wer that the seasonable 
change Of the Freoth Ministry offers to (ho 
Duke of Wellington a most noble opportunity 
of const ructing a coalition of AiisfHa, France, 
England, and the Kingdom of the Netherlands 
to oppose, in the first placé, by négociations— 
and in the next, bv arms, Ihe progress of the 
Eiripriror Nicholas.- At sll events he must not 
get to Constantinople, or obtain an inlet into the 
heart of Europe through the Dafdahellet anti 
the Mediterranean.

London. August 23.
JFriday was the birth-day of llis Royal lligli- 

sm th* Duke of Clarence, when he completed 
his 64ill year. _ ,

Sir Sidney Smith made a Inal at (he Hague on 
Weditestkry.week-of hi* apparatus for saving 

•the live* of peuoo* shipwrecked. It cost mueh' 
■ time and Uoetiiu.toget it to sea, but it at4aii 
.succeeded. The .coucous* of spectators was 
v«xtf«aieljr great. - I
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